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turns it as He wills : (0, TA :) or thata man can

not believe nor disbelieve unless it be God’s will:

(Jcl :) or, as some say, that God destroys a man;

or reduces him to the vilest condition of life, in

order that he may not know, after knowing, any

thing. (Er-Réghib, TA. [See other remote in

terpretations in the Ksh, and the Expos. of B<_1.])
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And in the same [xxxiv. 53], W,” din;

L; [And an obstacle shall be made [to

intervene between them and that which they shall

eagerly desire]. (TA.)_.And :[f,E.n on The

thing poured out, orforth. (TA.) [See also 11,]

°' ' , ($,I_(,) and 3.31;, int‘. n. dL-5,= a;._-_s ~“»J

(K,) the latter, of the dial. of Temeem, accord. to

Lth, (TA,) [but see what follows,] inf. n.(s, M, Mgh,K;) and t.—.3,..\, (s,1_<,) inf. n.

7d'\j,;.1; ;) His eye [squinted; i. e.] had the

_-n-hite apparent at the outer angle, and the black

next the inner angle : (M, K :) or had the black

turning towards the nose : (Lth, M, K:) or had

one of the two blocks turned l0’IUG'I'd8 the nose, and

the other towards the temple : (Mgh :) or had its

black next the outer angle: or his eye was as

though it looked towards the [or supra

orbital bone] : or had the black inclining towards

the outer angle: (M,K:) the first of which

meanings is that commonly known : but some say

that signifies it was turned from its proper

state: or it is anomalous: (TA :) the epithet ap

plied to the man is t,j,.°.i, ($,Mgh,1_{,) and

id}: and that applied to the eye is [the fem.

r.

of the former of these, i. e.] 73;; : :) the pl.
9 J

of which, and of the masc., is dy-. (I;Ia1'

p. 412.)

2. 11;», inf. n. d._»,-‘J’, He altered it, trans

mnted it, or changed it, whether essentially, or

substantially, or in respect of predicament [or

state or condition], or by saying; (Er-Raghib,

TA ;) [as also VZou..\.] _ [Hence, He turned it

over, or about, in his mind, considering what

might be its results, and so managed it ,' namely,

an affair; like You say,

),.l>'l\)I [A man who is knowing, skilful, or intel

ligent, in turning aflairs over, or about, in his

mind, &c.]. ($,TA.) And ,3?» Us .Lji,'w1..\

He altered, or changed, his opinion respecting

the thing, or ofiair. (MA.)_..Hc sliifted it,

removed -it, or transfer-red it, from one place to

another : ($,"' Mgh, O, Msb, TA :) orhe shifted it, removed it, or t-ransferred lit,‘ to it,

or him: :) and hill:-1 signifies ‘the same.

(Msb.) [Hence,] :13}: d;>, (Msb,) int‘. n. as

above, (Mgh,) He put the right side of the [gar

ment called] .15) on the lqft : (Mgh :) or he shifted

each extremity of the As) to the place ofthe other.

(Msb.)_IIe transferred, or transcribed, what

was in it, namely, a book, or writing, to another,

without doing away with the original form.

(TA.)_.Hc made it, or pronounced it to be,

d\.;.; [i. e. absurd, inconsistent, sc_lf-contradictory,

unreal, or impossible]. [See also _.

J’ M “I see 4. = See also 5, in two places._

=:-'~.fa_d:'>=

.:.J,=- said ofa she-camel &c., i. g. :;3\;.: (K :)

see 1.

a. é:,i.., (s, M, K,) inf. n. i.i,'\;.’. (M,K,

KL) and dig»-, (M, K, TA, [in the CK, erro

neously, dl’i>,]) He desired it: ($, KL :) he

sought it: (M, K, KL :) or he sought it by an

artful contrioance or device; or by artful, or skil

ful, management; by turning over, or revolving,

thoughts, ideas, schemes, or contrivanees, in his

mind, so as to find a way of attaining his object;

syn. (A,) or (I;Iar p. 326.)

Aboo'-Heiyeh En-Numeyree says,

* -_~I»i)\,,3 (g as J;\--.» 0°: .

[And who will seek to get a thing in the mouth of

the lion ?] (Freytag’s Arab. Prov. ii. 714.) And

one says, d;\> [He desired, or sought,

of her, copulation, using blandishment, or artifice,
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for that purpose]. (T in art. 53).) dyla-l élg,

occurring in a trad., means 31.; [app. By

means of Thee I seek, or demand, that which I

2J0’ -

wa_nt]. (Az, M, A,TA.) One says also, 4333\n

;:j\ H,’ [I sought, or endeavoured, to in

J"-'
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duce him to do the thing], and 45g Q1 [[0 leave

it]. (A in art. ”>.) And, of water, (31 d5l.>

% (L and K in art. .a.,q-) +It was about to

congeal, orfreeze ; was at the point of congealing,

orfreezing. in that art.) ._. [5I looked sharply , or intently, at him ,- I cast my

eyes at him. (ISd,

4. dbt, as an intrans. v.: see 1, in eighteen

I - -»E- e» » ».-1»,

places. _3é dbl; 1.65) _ ‘ _ " [He 7lYlllL(l'I'87l7

from a meadow, and set to running,] is a prov.,

meaning he fbrsook abundance of herbage, or of

the oods and conveniences and comforts of life,
E

and pre_ferred to it straitness, or difiiculty. ($.)

.__.l:;:.!l,» din-I He set upon him with the

whip, (s,'MA,1_<,) [striking him]: (s=)

or he desired to strike) him with the whip : or he

)JBr§

struck him with the whip: (MA :) and 4;-la-I

b;.:JL_», and C-:;llg, [if AIL:-I be not a mist1'an

o~- :0-E

seription for 4,1: c...\>\, in the MS. from which

I take this, as it may be inferred to be from what

here precedes and follows,] I aimed at him with

the whip, and with the spear, and set upon him

with it: whence the saying, of him who has

struck one at the point of death, and killed him,

__.a;.ZJ\ d._~.>.;, i. e. +He makes death

[as it were] to hang upon, and cleave to, striking;

like as the spear is made to cleave to the dish.»

a.;.L§, who is the person thrust, or pierced. (i\Isb.)

El-Farezdalg says, ($, TA,) addressing Hubeyreh

Ibn-]_)am<,lam, (TA,)

* \:;,,i;t:,s.;.f»__,.%_;._@....e.=*’; -

* ,3» we get ....._ s

i. e. [And thou wast like the wicked wolf: when

he saw blood upon his companion, one day,] he

set upon the blood. ($, TA.)._[Hence, perhaps,]

521; dim He reck_oned him, or esteemed him,

weak. (I_(.) _. dill din-l Night poured upon

the earth; (K;) and came on. (TA.) [See

also 1, last sentence but one.] dip-t

The bread fattened such a one; mid iii like

manner one says of anything by which one

becomes fat. (AA,TA.)_.And db-t He did,

or said, what was [i. e. absurd, inconsis

tent, sefcontradictory, unreal, or impossible].

($,$gh,I_(."")_And His camels did not con

ceive, or become pregnant, (AA,$,l_(,) during

a year, or two years, or some years, having

been covered. ($.)=As a trans. v.: see 2, in

three places...._.;,,v)§'Jl db-1 He referred the

creditor, from himsel , [for the payment ofwhat

was due to him,] to-another. (M, K.) And

6, :10’;

4»:.._».,\,» a.2.\>l I transferred his debt [i.e. the debt

due to him from me] by making another person

than myself responsible for it. (Msb.) And

vi; $1; is I referred,

or turned over, Zeyd, for the payment of what

was due to him from me, to a certain man,

transferring the responsibility for the debt to the

latter : in which case, I am termed 'd.,|>.i> ; and

Zeyd is termed 7dL;..;; and the other man,

4.21:; 1:11;}, and 4,L:- ‘dad, and -'d._:,;.;

and the property, 4.; l:)l;.:>: (Mgh:) and l:}.;.,

0 » " 9 0- '

[originally d,_v;a- or d;~_;b,] also, is applied to him

to whom the reference is made; and to him who

accepts the reference; both together being termed

(Aboo-Sa’ced, TA.) And you say, db-1

[He referred a person to him for the

payment of /in debt]. (s.) And db-.1 [alone]

He transferred the debt for which he was re

sponsible to the responsibility of another. (I;Iar

p. 59.) And [I turned over

the affair to’Zeyd,'] I made the performance

of the aflhir to be required restrictii'ely of Zeyd.

(1\Isb.)_.;l.,,!t dl>.t ._PIe ]70U’I'L'd out the

water upon it: (K:) or 3331! IE3! db-1 he

poured forth the water from tlie bucket, and
OI’ ll 0

turned over the latter. 41!! dl>\

J,-7.;-ll [God made the year to pass over him,

or it]: (Lh, TA 2) or dy-J! Jill dl..| God made

the’ year complete. _ d@_.)Il dl>.I

,slsJt [The man made his she-camels to pass the

year without becoming pregnant; or] the stallion

did -not cover the man’s she-camels during the

.1/fer; <L1.1.'rA-g-1;; .3;-ii. (Ks, L1.1.s.> or

L)la-I, and lid,»-, (K,) He made his eye to

be 5)}; [i.e. squinting, &c.]. (Ks,Ll_1,$,I_(.)

[See 1, last sentence.]_.a..o'}L5 dbl He made
I 1

his speech dL>...¢ [i.e. absurd, inconsistent, or

--bi »

se_lf-contradictory]. (S. [See also 2.])=d,>-I L4

IIon: fluctuating, and shifting, and vary

ing,’are thy evasions, wiles, arti/ices, or artful

contrivances or devices! (Har p. 309.)_.And

1/sci »

4!?! Lo Hon: surpassing is he in the practice

o_fez'as-ions, shifts, wiles, a-rti/ices, or artful con

trimnces or devices; or in turning over, or re

volving, thoughts, ideas, schemes, or contrivances,

-in his mind, so as to_/ind a way of attaining his

I J» B E _

ob/ect! (Fr,S,K;) as also 6-hfial L0. (Fr,$ in

art. d.=.., and

5. J):-52 see 1, first sentence, in three places.

[Hence,] [He turned imzocator].

(O and K in flrt It shifted, or removed,




